Press Release

Statnett’s Inner Oslofjord cable systems to reinforce Norwegian grid
with Nexans subsea cables



Two new cable systems will reinforce the electricity grid in central Eastern Norway
Contract is valued at around Euros 50 million and will cover the design, manufacture
and installation of XLPE cables

Paris, July 15, 2015 – Statnett, the state owned transmission system operator in the
Norwegian energy system, is reinforcing the country’s electricity network with the Inner
Oslofjord power connection project based on Nexans subsea cable technology. In a
project worth around Euro 50 million, Nexans will design and manufacture two new 420
kV subsea cable systems.
Statnett is investing in the Inner Oslofjord project to ensure security of power supplies for
customers in central Eastern Norway by replacing two existing links built in 1958 and
1975. The new cable systems will also add value by enabling the exchange of power with
Sweden.
The project covers two new links: One will connect Solberg in Hurum and Brenntangen in
Vestby Municipality (Solberg-Brenntangen) and the other Filtvet in Hurum and
Brenntangen in Vestby Municipality (Filtvet-Brenntangen). Each link will comprise seven
individual cables based on Nexans state-of-the-art XLPE (cross-linked polyethylene) cable
technology installed at a maximum water depth of 220 m.
Nexans will design, manufacture and test the cables for the Inner Oslofjord at its facility in
Halden Norway. The cables will be laid by Nexans with Statnett’s cable-laying vessel, M/S
Elektron and protected on the seabed by trenching with Nexans’ Capjet system. The
project is due for completion in 2018.
Ragnhild Katteland, Technical and Project Operations in Nexans Submarine High Voltage
division, said, “Winning the contract for the Inner Oslofjord project further reinforces

Nexans’ long standing working relationship with Statnett. It also confirms that whatever the
transmission technology, AC or DC, and whatever the cable technology, Nexans is the
cable supplier of choice for subsea cable systems.”
About Nexans
Nexans brings energy to life through an extensive range of cables and cabling solutions that deliver increased
performance for our customers worldwide. Nexans’ teams are committed to a partnership approach that supports
customers in four main business areas: Power transmission and distribution (submarine and land), Energy resources
(Oil & Gas, Mining and Renewables), Transportation (Road, Rail, Air, Sea) and Building (Commercial, Residential
and Data Centers). Nexans’ strategy is founded on continuous innovation in products, solutions and services,
employee development, customer training and the introduction of safe, low -environmental- impact industrial
processes.
In 2013, Nexans became the first cable player to create a Foundation to introduce sustained initiatives for access to
energy for disadvantaged communities worldwide.
We have an industrial presence in 40 countries and commercial activities worldwide, employing close to 26,000
people and generating sales in 2014 of nearly 6.4 billion euros. Nexans is listed on NYSE Euronext Paris,
compartment A. For more information, please consult: www.nexans.com
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